
                               
 

 

 
 

UpSpring® Expands Best-Selling Milkflow® Breastfeeding Supplement Line  
Leader in mom and baby space adds new fenugreek-free and electrolytes formulations 

 
Austin, TX (January 12, 2021) – UpSpring LLC, provider of clinically-backed health and wellness solutions 

for mom and baby, today announced the brand is expanding its popular Milkflow® line of herbal 

breastfeeding supplements with the addition of Milkflow + Electrolytes Drink Mixes, Milkflow Fenugreek-

Free Capsules and Milkflow Fenugreek-Free Drink Mix, offering mothers everywhere even more options 

to help support healthy lactation.* 

 
The female body will use up to 25 percent of its energy to produce breast milk. UpSpring’s Milkflow + 

Electrolytes Drink Mixes in Berry and Chocolate is the same great-tasting Milkflow formula moms love, 

but now with the added benefits of electrolytes to help restore and replenish.*  

 

UpSpring’s original line of Milkflow breastfeeding supplements contain fenugreek and blessed thistle, but 

the mom scientists at UpSpring have been hard at work expanding its Milkflow line for mamas looking for 

different herbal options. The new Milkflow breastfeeding supplements, Milkflow Fenugreek-Free 

Capsules and Milkflow Blackberry Lime Drink Mix, do not contain fenugreek are made with four other 

naturally sourced herbs: moringa, blessed thistle, fennel and anise to help promote breast milk supply.*  

 

“At UpSpring, we understand that every mom’s body is unique and not all herbals work for every woman, 

making it important to have as many options as possible,” said Lisa Williamson, co-founder and CEO of 

UpSpring. “That’s why we are thrilled to now offer Milkflow formulations with and without the herb 

fenugreek, to give even more moms access to our helpful products – and we are extremely proud to be 

the first to do so.” 

 

Milkflow first launched in 2015, and today UpSpring’s portfolio of Milkflow products include Milkflow 

Fenugreek + Blessed Thistle Concentrated Capsules, Milkflow Fenugreek + Blessed Thistle Drink Mixes (in 

Sugar Free Berry, Coffee and Chai Latte flavors), Milkflow + Electrolytes Drink Mixes (in Berry and 

Chocolate flavors), and Fenugreek-Free Milkflow in both Capsules and Blackberry Lime Drink Mix.  

 
Milkflow products are available at Target, Walmart, Walgreens, buybuy Baby, Vitamin Shop, HEB, 

Meijer, Amazon and UpSpringBaby.com. For more information on UpSpring’s naturally sourced 

breastfeeding supplements please visit www.UpSpringBaby.com   
 

http://www.upspringbaby.com/
https://www.upspringbaby.com/collections/milkflow/products/milkflow-berry-electrolytes
https://www.upspringbaby.com/collections/breastfeeding/products/milkflow-fenugreek-free-capsules
https://www.upspringbaby.com/collections/breastfeeding/products/milkflow-fenugreek-free-capsules
https://www.upspringbaby.com/collections/breastfeeding/products/milkflow-fenugreek-free-drink-mix-lime
http://www.upspringbaby.com/


### 
 
About UpSpring: 

For moms, by moms, UpSpring is where innovation meets tradition. Made with love and backed by 

science, UpSpring was created to provide innovative clinically-backed solutions for mom and baby from 

preconception and beyond.  www.upspringbaby.com.  

 

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not 

intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease. 

http://www.upspringbaby.com/

